Factors associated with the preincubation effect of hypoxic cell sensitizers in vitro and their possible implications in chemosensitization.
The enhancement of melphalan toxicity was observed by preincubation of V-79- 379A cells in spinner culture with multiple doses of misonidazole (miso) or SR-2508 under hypoxic conditions. Chemosensitization was shown to be a function of sensitizer concentration and duration of exposure to the alkylating agent. A preincubation exposure of cells with 5 mM miso reduced endogenous cell thiols to less than 5% of controls and enhanced melphalan toxicity by a factor of 4.7. Cells preincubated with miso not only had lower levels of nonprotein thiols, but also were shown to have altered levels of intracellular calcium and a lower threshold to oxidative stress as measured by toxicity to cysteamine or H2O2. Preincubated cells, hypoxic cells, and cells receiving moderate hyperthermia (42.5 degrees C for 3 hr) all showed increased sensitivity to either cysteamine or H2O2. The increased killing of preincubated cells by cysteamine was shown to be similar to that of H2O2, and the dramatic reduction of cysteamine toxicity by catalase indicated H2O2 was the major reaction associated with this effect. These results indicate that preincubated cells exhibit a variety of biological effects that may significantly influence their response to further treatment with drugs or radiation, especially where peroxidative and free radical mechanisms are involved. The depletion of endogenous thiols, calcium disturbance, and vulnerability to oxidative stress are factors to be considered when interpreting mechanisms of combined drug action and effects that may potentially be exploited in terms of therapeutic gains.